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hnrid in hand.
The best-known writers coutribau, I 

its columns.
The great humorists “M Quid’1 ud -jjli 

. ' “Luke Sharp” write only for the fw ‘ « 

Press.
It never disappoints its army of 

readers.
Iu every sense the Ideal family■
It is the paper for you to tain-.
The regulur,price ôf"the Frte 2»* I 

! i»' SI 00 per yéar. We offer you Thi ™ 
Acadian and the Fret Press, l*,th£ w 
one year, for only $1 75.
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The Acadian.
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A CREAT=T Low from Insect*.

The annual Ion to productive indus
trie» in the United State» caused by in- 
wets is estimated at f 150.ood.doo. Here 

Excellent. Cherries are said to be espec- ^ a fair battle between 
jblly excellent. sort of earth oconpiois. T

W^-rr 1 •_ bbt if they can Whip u%i
' The Cudoms Department has been »- ^ 0'd, right to the world «s we

formed of the seizure of the steam . tug ^ Ascivilization advances new insects 
Doan ne, ofParrsboro, N.S., for enter- mak'their appearlMe, marching some, 

ing without reporting. • timee ea,twatd but generally westward.
The loss to the cotton crop i<- estimated 

while that to the

jU. j ITEMS OF ISTEKEST.

hie Use Seavey’s East ludia Liniment. 12 

ex The P. E. Island fruit crop is reported
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THE ACADIAN

and winsome 
They have a <
which they manipulate with conû^èi 
skill, when theié brief training |nd 
pêrience is considered, and the Shejbi 

people are pardonably proud of them. 
The young ladies collected the money 
themselves with which to purchase the 
instruments. A Toronto ,dude snM to 
the principal cornet player : “What a 
ebapie for you ladies to use your lips like, 
that. Wouldn’t you prefer to apply 
them on a young man ?” But the ynubg 
lady promptly intimated that they pre
ferred the silver mouth piece of their 
instruments to the brass in the average

es of bis 1 
>lete set of il

Trifle*.
A little bit of Patience 
Often makes the sunshine come,
And a little Wt of Love 
Makes a very happy home.
A little bit of Hope 
Makes a rainy dnvlook gay,
And a little bit of Charity 
Makes glad a weary way.

The Hiec«l of II onion’* 
Work.

The whole Cbrietain world now admits 
that, for work among the heathen, wo
men are absolutely necessary. Take the 
zenana work fn m the missionary forces 
of Protestantism, and n most potent fac
tor is at once cut off Women are need
ed at thi* day, and in this land, to aid in 
the solution of every evil which i- upon 
n*. Protestantism has yet. to learn from 
Romanism the whole full lessen of wo
man’s worth and force in the churchy 
The Italian masses are learning the Gos
pel through her as a reader. The min
istry of McAll would have lucked one of 
its greatest charms and most forceful 
agencies had Mrs McAll not given her 
aid. Hundred* of Christian women 
came to her assistance in trying to rescue 

. the home of the Persian ouvriers.
Where would the great temnerance 

movement in this land be to-day but for 
the faith, tears and eloquence of women ? 
If we would reach the masses we must 
invoke the aid «f women such ss si-ter 
Dora, or Florence Nightingale, or Octav- 
ia Hill, the angel of the world’s improved 
lodging-house. If we want teaching in 
the borne, tender care of the stiff-ring, 
wise, measures for briehtvning every 
slum ir.to the Tabor of the divine pres
ence, of searching for the un reached and 
the unknown, let ns say to the multi
tude ofCbristnin women in our land: 
“We have kept you back loo long from 
this white harveeVfield. In God’s name, 
go ! Nay, come with u-, and help ns save 
the wandering millions.”—Bishop John 
F. Hurst

Advantage* of Farming.
In stories, it is apparently only after 

much tribulation that the country boy 
discovers that he would have been hap
pier to “stick to thefarm.” The city lad, 
however, is often mure appreciative of 
agricultural blessings.

“I tell you what it is, Dick.” said Tom, 
to his younger brother, ns they brushed 
their hair-in concert, and discussed the 
affairs of the world at large, “what we 
need is a farm !”

Dick, being a younger brother, always 
listened with nwe, ai d assented with dis

cretion .
“It is?” he inquired.

„ “Just think of it for a minute ! Y< u
.....have a piece of land ; you buy a few

pumpkin seeds, and plant ’em. Next, 
fall, when you want a Jack-fi’-luntern, 
all you’ve got to do is to gather a pump
kin.”

“That’s so,” agreed Dick.
“If you want to make a pea shooter, 

walk out into your garden and dig your

P “That’s a fact !”

“Then, if you want to make a cow out 
of a cucumber—Harry Lee says he. us
ed to when he lived on a farm -go out 

, . and knock off a cucumber.”
“We’ll have & farm !” cried Dick- 
“We’ll have a farm !” echoed Tom,— 

and when lh.sy do, no doubt they will 
continue “healthy and wealthy and 
rriseF
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Detroit Free Press
Each for One Year for

id another 
re smaller, 
3 undout-

$1 75.I
Herring in large quantities have struck 

in about Grand Manan and Campobello. 
For fish that are too small for smoking 

the Sardine

at $15,000,000 a y ear, 
apple crop is not much less, and that to 
the potato crop at least one half89 muc^* 
But the estimate is not a fair one until 
into the loss is counted ' the time spent 
in fighting to secure the proportion that 

is saved.

$20 per hogshead is paid at 

factories.

of Mr ThomàsA-two year old son 
Dexter, Brooklyn, Queens Co., was 
drowned ipA pool near hie home on 
Wednesday lent. His mother missing 
him instituted e search and found hi, 

.body in the pond.

Girl* Mhoulil Swim.
An accomplishment for young girls 

that stands just now second only to bread
making may be found in the art of gwiin- 
ming." These aie the years of hutch 
boating by fair ones, and these are the 
months when damsels find themselves, 
without a moments warning, cast into ffliThe Canadian government has purchas

ed two 40-pounder guns for the use of 
the buttery at Charlottetown, P. E. I. 
The battery is at present using smooth 

believed to be al- CLOTHINGthe pond, the lake or the river. The 
average girl, under'Such untoward cir- bores. Tne go 

ready on lheir
cumstances, is not only incapable of a 
single stroke in her own behalf, hut she 
is almost sure death to the man brave 
enough to plunge to her reicue. She, 
not being a swimmer, is terrified into an 
irresponsible condition of fear, and when 
reached is usually deaf to any device and 
simply winds a death clasp about her 
rescuer’s neck, shutting off his 0x5 gen 
and making two cases for the coroner 
instead of one. Too little attention is 
given to swimming in this provi,ice. 
Pleasure parties and excursions on the 
water are becoming more and more pop
ular, but there is not a corresponding 
increase iu the ability of the fair excur
sionists to take care of themselves in the 
event of a sudden mishap * causing a 
plunge into the water. This calls for 
remedy,-and the girls are the ones to set 
about it. The amount of energy and 
time expended by the average young 
woman in one season of tennis, would» 
if put forth in the swimming school, les
sen her chances of'drowning by a thous
and per cent.

of mariners from one ofA company 
the warships in port at Halifax produced 
the “Pirates of Penzance” one night last 
week the cost of getting up the play be
ing $800. As a result, however, they 
raked in about $t,106.

Spring" Stock Complete. 
First Class in Every Particular. 

Equal to Custom Made. 
Only Two- Thirds the Cost. 

Liberal Cash Discounts.
*4KlHC
POWDER

The Cttnerd line of steamers from 
Halifax to Bermuda and Jamaica is to 
he restabUshed by Bickford & Black. The 
first boat rails about the middle of Sep
tember. Bickford & Black have pur
chased the Cunard steamer Alpha.

1

WE SKLL
tt)!. DWOOD, ftPlLING, BARK, R R, 

'llkh LUMBER, LATHS, CAN- 
NED LOllbTERS, MACKER. 

LL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ER.
Best prices for all Shipments,
„ Write lully for Quotation*.

Both passenger and freight traffic on 
the Intercolonial has increased very large
ly d iring the present season. The out
put of coal is exceptionally heavy, but 
the increase is not in this item as it 
applies as well to general fieight re-

at
Absolutely Pure. RYAN’.SA marvel ofThis powder never varies, 

purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More econonomtcal than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powder 
Co.^106 Wall St, N Y. (13-11-85)

I

main STREET, KENTV1LLE, MAY 11, 1888 -gy
A curious freak of nature is to be seen 

at the farm of George Bradshaw, Add- 
ington Forks. It is a swallow yhite as 
snow. The bird *ia a young one, and 
notwithstanding its strange color, is an 
active member of the twittering 
unity under the barn eves.—Ant. Echo.

UA1HEWAY SCO. • ;
ttonei al Commission Merchants,

New Goods Just Received at the 
Wolfville Bookstore :

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 9 

Corn nu<l Mechanic’# Exchanges.

Boston.
LL KINDS of. Plain and FancyA LL KINDS ot.rlam ana rauuy 

xV.PRINTING done at short notice 
at this office. A Large Stock of Bill 
Heads, Letter Heads^ Note Heads, 

Statement 
Tags, Business

Qiicen Natalie.
The German Emperor, though he is 

the man most talked about, is not the 
only monarch travelling about just now 
The King of Greece is on his way to St 
Petersburg, travelling incog., ami the un 
happy Queen of Servie still continues to 
wander about Europe. An observing 
American correspondent telegraphs me 
something concerning her to-day from 
The Hague, where both are stopping at 
the Hotel des Indes. Seen through 
American eyes, Queen Natalie, though 
an attractive enough woman is not the 
heauty that we have heard about, ^he 
is frit andchunky, says ytiur candid corres
pondent, very dark, with a faint line of jet 
black on her upper lip. She seems not 
in the least heartbroken over the loss of 
her son, but enjoys herself al! day long, 

and certainly must sleep well, as she goes 
to bed at 8 3e at night and gets up at 
the same hour in the morning. She 
arrived at The Hague wearing her hair 
in a crinkly mass down her hack, but now 
has it clone up in a knot, which ljoka 
better. Of all the official people at The 
Hague no one has been to see her thus 
far. The Russian Ambassador, however, 
is away. Her majesty intended to settle 
down at a famous Dutch watering place 
with an unpronouncable name, near The 
Hague, but she hasn’t been able to find 
quarters to suit her, and she will prob
ably gc on living at the Hotel des Iiir

e. Shipping Cards, Shipping 
j. age, «udincss Cards, Visiting Cards, 
Envelopes, &o., &o., always on hand.

CEO. V. RAND,
Fine Aa-o.tment of MEXICAN and COTTON HAMMOCKS, CUO 
’ “ WAGONS, ROCKING HORSES, DOLL CAR-

When Baby waa tick, w# gave her Oastorta, 
When aha was a Child, aha cried for Caatoria, 
When aha became Mias, aha dong to Caatoria, 
When the had Chlldrenu*he ga**e them Caatoria,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS »
FANCY GOODS

BERFUMERY AND SOAPS, ■ 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW. 1

QXJET SETS, TOY 
MAGES, WALKING STICKS, &o.THE GREAT

LONDON&CHINA
TEA CO,

-ALSO-
KNIVES, HARMONICAS, VIOLIN

A Fine Lino of POOKB l 
STRINGS, BOWS, &c.

The above Roods will bo «old at lowest pnoer.

Rockwell & Co.
ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

Wolfville, X.S.
While an old man named John Creig* 

ban, wlro lives by himself on the St Peters 
Road, near Charlottetown, was working 
in his field not a hundred* yards from 
his dwelling, some, sneak thief 
the house, opened the old man’s box, and 
made off with a bag of money, amount
ing to about ten dollars in all.

Main Street,
IMP0RTEB8 AND DEALERS IN

TEAS, COFFEES !
I Main Street, Wolfville, Juno 29th, 1888 Watches, Clocks. 

and Jewetrv
BEP AI BED

-By-

entered —AND—

SU ARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax. lewis rice,

PHOTO * & * CRAYON * ARTIST,
Consumption Surely Cured.

To the Editor :
Please inform your readers that I have 

a, positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two bottles 
of my remedy free to any of your read
ers who have consumption it they will 
epn^me their Express and P. 0. address.

Respectfully, *Db. T A Slocum, 
37 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont.

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST-z sc, 30, 35= 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 60c , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 6oc. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 700. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, £>c, 6oc.

SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—600 

Best, 7°c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, $°c> 

Best, 600.
UN COLORED JAPAN—40c, 5°=,

J.F. HEREIN,
•WOLFVILLE, 1ST. S.,

Will U prepared to make nepatives and show proojs 
until further notice one week each month, beginning 
first Mondag,
CARDS, $2.50 AND $3,00 DOZ.| CADIHETS, $5,00 

DOZ. ; PANELS, $6.00 DOZ.

Next door to Post Office.
«“Small articlosSILVERPLATED ™

JN. & A^Railwav. |
!Time Table

— USB1888—Summer Arrangement—1888. «
One morning recently as a special train 

was on its way from Moncton to Truro, 
the driver and fireman discovered a cow 
moose and a calf feeding alongside the 
track in the vicinity of Black River grade.
The cow took fright almost immediatly 
upon the approach af the train and 
jumped the fence, but the calf remain
ed until the engine was close to it' when 
it dashed through the fence and for a 
<liort distance keptjiace with the fleeting Sugar 8t ACtU&l COSte

COFFEES-FRESH ROASTED AND 
GROUND DAILY.

August 18th, ’87 _______

at RookHamples of work may be seen 
wel l & Co.’s Bookstore.

X y*Rooms next door east of Acadian office, upstairs, 

IVolfville, May 24th, 1888.

MCOFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA—35c, 4°c- 
MOOHA AND JAVA—40c.

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

An Old Tlnu r.

A watch with a history is owned by a 
man in Watertown, N Y. ît is 250 

years ol<», and bears the mark of Thomas 
Linhard, maker, who did business in 
Fleet street. London, in the year 1635. 
It w of the patent known ns the “bull’s 
eye,” has heavy silver case*, and weighs 
neailv half n pound. The ancient piece 
still keeps gv'od time when woupd, though 
it has not been repaired since 1947. 
When New York was yet a colony of 
Great Britain this watch was owned by 
Sir William Johnson, to whom it was 
presented by King George III. It was 
mainly through Johnson’s efforts that the 
Indians were induced lotaLe up arms 
against, the. colonies in the Mob • wk Val
ley and elsewhere during the revolution. 
After an alliance had been effected John
son preepntqd the watch t^u Joseph Brunt, 
otherwise known as Thayemfanega, the 
Indian chief, who promised to bring the 
scalps of the white pfebple in return for 

the gift. The bloody massacres at Pchen-

Expiess Acorn. Exp. - 4j| 
Daily. Daily iDaily.

~A. M. A.M.|P. M. I

GOING EAST.

! NAnnapolis Le’ve 
Î4 Bridgetown ”
28 Middleton ”
42 Aylesford ”
47 Berwick ”
30 Watervllle "
60 Kentville ”
64 Port Williams’' 6 00 1130
66 Wolfville »
69 Grand Pro ” 6 16
72 Avonpbrt ”
77 Hantsport ”
84 Windsor ”

116 Windsor June" 8 60-1346
130 Halifax arrive 9 30 1 4 30

610
2 017 06

The H11 m P«>wi‘r. 2 438 05
3 It9 12

£ I CURE 3 21There is somewhat of a parallellism 
between the historv of the

9 35

4 3 339 50rum power
and of the slave power. And we. hiive 
no doubt that the pHralle.il will lie carri
ed out still futher in the future, and that’ 
the aggressiveness and the desire for 
domination on the part of the rum pow
er will he the immediate cause" of ftfl 
overthrow. The moral sentiment of the 
people was opposed to slavery, as it is to 
the rum traffic. All that is needed to 
rouse the really inimacil but inactive ( °* 
masses of the nation is a continnenceof 
the mm power in its present line of nc 
lion.. All it has to do is to çontinno its 
defiance of the Sunday and other laws 
which may interfere with the perpetual 
sale of nun ; that il shall persist in med
dling in politics, in attempting to control 
party caucaues and conventions, in using 
money to carry elections, in attaching to 
its cause the dregs of our social system, 
and, in short, In antagonizing all thgt*^ 
moral and good and true in our society; 
and when the tremendous force of pub
lic opinion against it shall he fully awak
ening the people will arise in their 
might and pulverize the rum power.

41011 10 m6 46
4 23 ;
4 2»11 400 06

1 I I 43811 55THE
Yarmouth Steamship Co.

(LIMITED.)

4411210U 26
6 00 *

rvtM
r*

6 40 12 30
7 10 130 525 !M EtitiRti C. C. Richards & Co.

Gents,—l have used your MINARD’S 
LINIMENT in my family for some years 
and believe it the best medicine in the 
market as it does all it is recommended to

The -Shortest and beat Route Be- 
tv/evn Nova Scotia and Boston. Exp. Accin. AczB 

Dai I,. DailyJ* i
QOINU WEST

The n ew Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 
will leav e Yarmouth for Boston every 

Wednesday & Saturday 
alter arrival of the train of

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

Daniel Kierbtrad. 
Canaan Fôrks, N. B^ 1 *• ' 1 •?

John Moder, Mfdione Bay, informs us 
that he was cured of a very severe attack 
of Rheumatism by qaiqg MINARD’S

7 00 7 25
7 38 8 40
8 65 H 00

Halifax-.-- leave 
Windsor Jun—” 
Windsor 
Hantsport ”
Avonport " 
Grand Prn V 
Wolfville

14

trial, audit will cure you. Address 
Pt.H.8. BOOT. 87 Tmw »t-.

the Western Counties Railway.
Returning, will leave Lewis WharL 

Boston, at 10 a. m., every TUESDAY 
and Friday, ccmneoting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halit ix and Intermediate 8ta-

The YARMOIITH is the fa«test steam
er plying batwee.-i Nova Scotia and the 
United States, beJng fitted -with Triple 
Expansion Bogines.-Electnc Lights, Steam 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keels, etc.

For Tickets, state rooms, and all other 
information apply .to C. R- Baxry, 126 
Hollis St., Halifax, N. H., Geo M. Con- 

North Street Depot, Halifax,^N.^S^

-ifiml 10 329 1763
9 30 10 60 
9 39 12 05 
9 40 12 20

68
INever Vail* to Cure 61

64
12 30Cramp or Pain in the Stomach, Sore 

Throat, StiffncsH in Joints, Bruises, 
Sprains, Colds, Sudden Chills, 

Neuralgia, and Chilblains.
One,day last .week Mr Charles Dill, of Also the Best Liniment extant for 

Falmouth, when driving from Hantsport 
home, lost his purse containing $140.
His brother immediatly went back with 
the horse nnd wagon to look after it, 
thinkin

, 9 55 
10 25
10 45

1 20u ectadv and Cherry Valley fol'owed, 
f ( K Out during the cruej raid Brant lost hie 

watch, and it fell into the hands of Evart 
Nan Epps, a revolutionary officer. The 

A». grandmother of the pjesent owner fled 
t' yfrom her home with two baWs in her 

■ .vnis,.an.d escaped death fljpm the savages 
=,« ’ by hiding in the woods on the banks of 
' the Orris Kill Creek. She afterwards 

walked eighteen miles through the forest 
to Schoharie.

Ladle*’ Bruew Band.

Au Odd Fellowe’ excursion at Toronto, 
the other day, from Shelburne, Ont», 
had with them a Ladies’ Cornet baud. 
The Toronto Telegram says .’-—Thu :s the 
only organization of the kind in Canada 
and attracted a good deal of attention on 
the streets. Attired in neat and hecotn* 
ing drewes of grey mantle cloth,‘trimmed 
with silver braid and a pert little skull 
cap of the same material, the Shelburne 
maidens presented a charming appear
ance as they inhrehed a dozen strong in 
perfect order up York street to the 
Revere House just before noon. They 

• excited a good deal of favorable 
ment. The only feature of the band 
which is not feminine is the leader, Mr 
Greenwood, who is a man, and whose 
stature and appearance coiitfwrtted de
cidedly with the dozen girlish figures

71 Kentville 
80 Watervllle 
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford !*

'102 Middleton ”
116 Bridgetown ’•
130 Annapolis Ar’ye 

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern 
lard Time. One hour added win 8 
Halifax time.

Steamer “Secret” leaves St John M 
Monday, Wednesday And Friday ’ .*1
forjDigby and Annapolis, returning \ > .■
Annapolis every Monday, T»»ur**day 
Saturday p m for Digby ami M Juh ’

Steamer “Evangeline’’ wil1 ml!klXûli» - 
connection each way between Anney- a 
and Digby 1
' Trains of the Western Counties Rji . 

leave Digby daily at 3.00 p. iu. ^
Yarmoutli daily at 7.16 a. m. t .
U steadier “New Brunswick' leavesA^ v 
polis for Boston every 'l’uesday P® j 
and every Saturday p m via .St-Jon • ^ 1 

Steamer ‘‘Yarmouth" Wvcs Yarm® |
«very Wednesday and Saturday c " 
for Bolton. I ' ’"IflfiîKARHHRiil

1 65
2 10.0 52
2 331 05Always Reliable I 3 4011 37

12 13 
12 60

4 32Horses and Cattle. 6 30 mS®“A Positive Cure for Colic
The recipe of Seavey’a Ease India 

Liniment was obtained from a .native 
of India. It excels all other Lini
ments and Paitf Killers,for the rellief and 
cure of Internal and External• pain. 
Try a pottle, price 25 oentF. Sold by 
De afters and Druggists.

“1 have used Seavéy ?s East Ind ia Lin
iment, and would say for Colds, Cramps 
and Sore Throat, it has no equal. I 
would recommend it to the public 
article of priceless value.”

g it must have fallen on the road. 
His brother’s dog who seemed to take in 
the |iti|a^on ■ acc)mpatp6(l him. When 
some miles on the road it began to get 
dart, apd he noticetl the dog running 
towards him with something in hie 
inopth, which he soon discQvered 
lost pursqcontaining the money. 
sor Tribune.

or to any .Ticket Agent on 
Annapolis or Western Coun ties Railways.

The 8. S. CITY OF ST. JOHN, leaves 
Halifax every MONDAY at 10 p. m., for 
South Shore ports and Y.wmouth^return
ing, leaves Yarmouth eveiry THURSDAY 
at 10 a. m.

8.H. ALPHA leaves Ya rraouth for 8t. 
John every THURSDAY (it 4 p. m.
L E. BAKER, W. A CHASE, 

Prest. & Manager. Agent,
Yarmouth, N. N., April 6, 1888.

Thf! Great Ntrike., ,

Hello ! Hello, there ! Mr Digestion 1 
what's the matter with you down 
there ? Nwas the 

-Wind-Hally ! Mr Tongue, L that you ? Oh, 
rything ia wroug down here. Thé 

a°«trick Work, have 
“«truck. The Food Aa«imil«tion Com
pany have “«hut down,” and the Bile 

.Supply Pipe Line can’t handle their pro. 
duct, and R ha# gveidpwn'tlie whole re- 
gioii. Yeel All stock on hand in mv 
•partmeats has “heated” and “<oured >• 
I have stopped work altogether. Oan’t 
move without asaiitance. ,Say, Mr 
Tongue can’t you send me a hottle or 
two of Dr Pierce’a Golden Medical Dis- 

6rJ Yea. That Buffalo man’s
*!?’ 1 Mn *tart yOU Up at' 

once. When the liver, stomach, or how-

MnX’NntKt’e’
D°W,WvetUf n,tU'ei" »

Don't hawk, hawk, and Haw. blow

ttUv^Wy'but '"eDrSvi

.--Areyou disturbed 
1 your rest by a sick 

child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
Hôttje of “MrkWlnslow’s hoothlpg Bynlp," 
for Children Teething. Its value Is Inoàlou- 
lubie, it wljl relieve the pporlittlo sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers l 
there is no mlstakè about It. It cures Dy
sentery and Dlorrhma, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Chuns, reduces Inflammation, aud gives

PICTURE & ROOM M0ULDINQ.
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and Is the Hifl Stock of BOOM PAPER, Comprising 

,PJm„TJPH0n,0f0Ue °Vhe °ld08t Hnd best the choicest patterns ever sho#n here,female physicians and nurses In the United w:ti u_ tt. . . ’states, and is for salt} by all druggists be.complete next wpek. His prices 
throughout the world. PHm, twenty flye M0 lowe8t to the County 

cents a bottle. Re sun. and ask for "Mas Kentville, March Cth, i88v 
Winslow’s Soornbio syrup,” and take no 
other kind,

Advice to Mothbhs 
at night and broken of Capt. S. F.akeh. 

Margaretville, Feby 15, 1888

1UV. EATON
Haa in stock a very large anaortmeot

Sttttlenery, School Hooka, 
Wlbles, Vocmw, ctu-., alio a 
choice lot of Fancy ( » code.

The Best Stock
dtcamors“State of Main«" and'11 "W 

land” leave 8t. John cve^y Moud^i ,l( 
nesday and Friday a. ra , 1er »•*r

-—OF—

Lap Spreads, Summer 
Rugs, Fly Nets and 

Whips,
In The Countyr

Just received at *

C. A. PATRIQUIN’S,
TVolfvilk, April l»th, 18RR

Portland and Boston.
Trains of the Provincial and -p'

Bangor, Portland and Bouton nf 
8 40 am and 8.30 p. m., didl7i ® M 
Saturday evening and Sunday

Through Tickets by the yarioe* , 
every desorip, on sale at all Stations. , vlaBl»fi "
notice at this ^ INN^S, Qene.al^

Kentville. J Mb June, 18R8

5, 10, 20 cent 
packages.

J tin* done
ffice.

OB
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

1,11 and cheap for cash, v

Am. rtvj» 1
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